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By "GRAVY."
MAY I NOT

. suggest that the mail-
mneti strike to compel private own-
ership of the postal department?

Wow! gather close, boys and Pi
girls, andstake yourselves to an B
earful of this! Princess Della Pat- B

'

ra says she is no less than a niece St
of the Khedive of Egypt; she has P1
just hit San Francisco with fifty
thousand berries to spend for
scenery and whilst shopping she
hopes to find an American husband. Cl
but i-eglect to state who's. 1 have D
lamied a photo of her royal high- (`
nesfi and she is extremely easy on N
the, eye, and should have little or SI
no trouble getting her wish. !;
troilble getting her wish. h

* * [P

Some one not long ago stated that
it waS bad form to play pool golf.
Undoubtedly bad form and poor golf
go hand in hand, though to treat t
the subject more seriously, it might It
be added that no one really has to
plaiy: poor golf. It does not seem
possible to play like a Vardon, for
he is a genius, but almost any per-
solii~should be able to learn to drive C
a hall 170 yards or so and fairly r
stri'ight most of the time, and the V
man who can do that will give near-
ly every other chap a good battle.
The trouble is that the average hu-
maol refuses to be content with the l V
1i0 yarder, especially when the L.
other fellow is getting 200 or more s
with nearly every tee shot. Un-i
consciously one plans ahead, en- s
deavoring to place his drive so as (
to open up the approach. In that r:
golf is not unlike business; in mak- p
ing the transaction of today the
morrow is ever in mind.

What becomes of our famous
boxers? Jem Driscoll. the ex-
champion featherweight of England,
who had the whole country wild
over him when he invaded our peace-
ful shores some years ago, is up
against it. This kid, you might re-
member, dazed American fight fans
by: making the wizard Abe Attet
look silly in a bout in New York
when Abie was at his best. The
British fight fans are still so nutty
over Driscoll that. Lord Lonsdale
has suggested the nation to give
him a pension in recognition of the
fame he won for Great. Britain in
tohe ring. Itight now Jetn is trying
to get by from day to day by
refereeing bouts in and around Lon-
don. It's a cinch that Jem hais the
well wishes of every American lover
of clean and clever boxing, for the
Iboy made hundreds of friends overiI
herte.

Can big "Babe" Ruth, the mighly
mauler of the Boston lied Sox.
break the long-standing major
league record of home runs this
season? Ruth has the American

league record with 16 homers, but
there is the record of 25 circuit
wallops made by Buck Freeman 20
years ago with the Washington
club, then in the National league.
Cactus Cravath hammered out 24
in 1915.

The season is a little beyond I he
half-way mark and the "Babe" is
hitting them hard. It looks like a
cinch that. lie will break all records.
as there is little doubt that the
husky red-hosed athlete of BIostonl
is the heaviest hitter that. over
swung a bat.

He has made one or more homet
runs in every park in the American
league circuit, and has been scoring
them off all kinds of pitching-
high ones, low ones, inside and out-
side--no diff0'ence to Ruth. As
someone said the other day, the
safest thing for the league pitchers
would be for them to present him
with a season's pass to first base.

On Aug. 25 the Quaker city fight
fans may decide which boxing show
to attend by flipping a coin. An
all-star attraction will be held at
Shibe park, the home of the Ath-
letics, while at the National league
baseball park another star show
will be staged.

Jimmy Clabby. an American mid-
dleweight, is meeting with much
success in Australian rings. One
of his latest victories was scored in
a 20-round bout in Newcastle, in
which he defeated Fritz Holland,
one of Australia's hardest hitters.

The Class in Sportography.
Today is the anniversary of Tom

Sharkey's most disastrous defeat, for
it was just 19 years ago, Aug. 23,
1900, that Bob Fitzsimmons knock-
ed him out in the second round of
a bout at Coney Island. A great
crowd witnessed the encounter, and
Sharkey had many followers who
believed he stood a good chance to
win from the freckled Australian,
but they were very much disap-
pointed by the sailor's showing and
it ended his pugilistic aspirations.

Who invented the spitball?
I'll try to remember it till Mon-

day.

NEW CENTRAL BOGY
Elkins, W. Va., Aug. 22.-Trade

unionists, have organized the Ran-
dolph county central labor union and
will affiliate with the A. F. of L.

PXILIPSBURG AND
ANACONDA STAGE

Leaves Anaconda every evening
on arrival of train from Butte at
86 . m., arriving at Phillpeburg
at 7:30 p. m. W. BELLM, Prop.

RESX CAFE
When in Great Falls visit the Rex

Cafe.

SERVICE XCELLIENT
Erpecially caters to the working class

.15 Third St. South
L xy eit Nwtaonal ank

STANDING OF THE Il UBS
NATIONAL LEAG ( E.

Won. Lost. Pet.
Cincinnati ................ 76 34 .691
New York ................ 67 :8 .639
Chicago .................... 58 48 .547
Pittsburgh .............. 51. 54 .486
Brooklyn ................ 51 56 .477
Boston .................... 40 61 .396
St. Louis ................ 9 65 .375
Philadelphia ............ s 64 .373

AMI4RIC('AN IEAI:G'E.
Won. l.ost. Pet.

Chicago .................... 9 39 .6: t
' Detroit .................... 64 4 .598
- leveland ................ 61 46 .570 1
L New York .......... 57 48 .543 L

St. Louis ... ......... 6..... 50 .528 t
Poston ................... 49 56 .467
Washi gton ............ 42 66 .938 (
Philadelphia ............ 28 77 .267 t

AMPERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lost. Pet. I

St. Paul ..................... 9 43 .616!
Indianapolis ............ 65 47 .580
Louisville ................ 62 50 .554
Kansas City ............ 58 50 .5:7
Minneapolis ... 56 57 .496
Columbus ................ 53 58 .477
Toledo ..................... 4 .• 84
Milwaukee .............. 42 75 .59

COAST IEA(UIE.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Ver non .................... 80 53 .602
e Los Angeles ............ 79 54 .594

e Salt Lake .................. 0 55 .60
San Francisco ........ 65 67 .
-Sacramento ............ 61 6 .488

s Oakland .................. 62 71 .66
It Portland .................. 55 74 .426

S47rattle .................... 47 81 .367

Yesterday's Results
NATIONAL IEI'AGUE.

1, St. Louis 6. New York 7.

d Cincinnati 7, Boston 4.
Chicago 10, Philaderlhia. 2.

S AM11ERIICAN LE AGUE.
1c New York 5, St. Louis 2.

WX ashington 0, Chicago 8.
Philadelphia 3, Detroit 4.

Boston 7, Clevelanu 10.

AMEIIIC'AN ASSOCIATION.
Kansas City 6. Milwaukee 3.

i No others scheduled.

S C()OAST LEAGU'E.
-Vernon 6, Portland 5.t Oakland 0,. Seattle 7.

c Sacramento 12, Los Angeles 4.
Le.

PUTS IN HIS TIME
READINC FROM BIBLE

Harry New, Held in Los
Angeles Jail for Murder-
ing His Sweetheart, Is a
Quiet Prisoner.

(By United Press.)
Los Angeles. Cal., Aug. 23.----The

quiet tread of a man walking ihe
cold pavement of his jail cell was
hardly audible above the laughter
of trusties playing cards nearby.

Yet, steadily he walked back and
forth across the narrow space al-
lotted him and his cell mate. It.. was
five steps one way and five steps
back.

"The Lord is my Shepherd; I shall
not want," he softly half read and
half recited, with a little Bible in
his hand. A burst of ribald laugh-
ter from another cell interrupted the
hearing, but not the reading.

"He restoreth my soul; He leadeth
me in the paths of righteousness for
His name's sake."

It was Harry S. New, who, several
weeks ago, drove to the police sta-
tion in the gray of the morning with
the dead body of Frieda Lesser, his
20-year-old sweetheart in his auto-
mobile, and told the police that on
the eve of their wedding he had
killed the girl he loved.

The shadow of the gallows--the
trail through the valley of death---
have led New back to his childhood.
He takes comfort in the lessons he
learned in his Sunday school, and at
his mother's knee, according to Jail-
Ser George Gallagher.

Through the day, New sees only
his mother. Mrs. Lulu Burger, and
his devoted half-sister, Edna Clancy.
Scores of persons. mostly elderly
women, ask to see him, but they are
denied. But when the setting sun
dims the light which squeezes
through the single barred window.
lihe turns to his Bible and the 23rd
psalm--the psalm which the rabbi
read over the ashes of pretty Frieda
i Lesser.

SBOSSES ASK SOLDIERS
TO SCAB ON STRIKERS

Newark, N. J., Aug. 23.-In an at-
tempt to break the strike of the local
union of the Brotherhood of Mietal
Workers, cutlery manufacturers here

Iare tempting returned soldiers out
of work with offers of large bonuses

{ if they will take the place of the
strikers.

One of the firms, J. Wiss & Sons,
is said to have succeeded in getting
two soldiers, but none of the other
firms has, as yet, succeeded in get-
ting any of the soldiers to take the
strikers' places. The striking em-

Iployes are indignant that the em-
ployers should be resorting to such
practices, inasmuch as the employes
in the firm of Wiss alone contributed
$75,000 in Liberty bonds of the last
issue.

London.-Charged with being in
possession of counterfeit ten-shilling
notes.- William Warner successfully
pleaded that he carried them for a
joke, startling people by using theni
in public as cigaret lighters,

4illE REUSES(
TO REDUCE

BONDS
of

Appeal Made for Money r
That Grover Perry, Who 1"
Contracted Dreaded Dis- de

ease, May Be Released.

We publish the following letter from sa0
Jack Law. one of the Indnstrial sa:
Workers of the World now confined
in Leavenworth since the farcical e.
trial in Chicago a year ago. lit

Our readers will notice that it con- Tr
tai ns a1 appeal for bonds for Glover du
Perry, who has contracted consllulti- sic
tion since his confinement. Perrly is itl
one of the hbet spirits and has one of la
the best minds in the working class E)
niovemnent, and his is a tenmperamnent,
that cannot stand confinement. it

Jack Law says nothing about his sti
own case, but he also has a famitily or
that would he glad to, see him out. ot

iThe court refused to reduce Per- le
ry's bail, in the face of evidence of kl
his rapidly failing health, so the sutn w
Smust be raised if his life is to be at.

Ssaved.
Those of tus who are on tile out- to

side can realize only in a. small de- pi
gree the soul-destroying monotony of Ip
prisont life; to be shut away from of
the things and the persons one loves
is a terrible thing, even for a harden-
ed criminal. Il

These men and women of the work- n
crs in federal prisoners are guilty of v(
no crimie except that they fought the ft
hattles of the workers as their judg- it
sment dictated. W

Send what money you can to 1001 g
WV. Madison St., Chicago, and specify in
Ithe purposes for which you want it rf

used. tl
If you know anyone with sufficient

property who is willing to go on the at
bondts. get them to do so.--Editor. in

The letter follows: 1r
"Leavensworth, Klan.. Aug. 12, '19. tl

'"W. F. iDunn, Butte, Mont. t
"Friend D)unn: I have tried to

get. in touch with you several tines w
and failed, so I will make another w
effort, as I have the titmie, paper, si
pen, and many questions 1 wish to ti
ask, and many things to tell you, but o
will postlpone all but a few.

"Things here are same, day by It
day, week, and year by year; sum- is
mer extremely hot, winter cold. Ev- d
erything changes according to sea- p
son except the highness of the walls, tl
the hardness of the bars, and the d
smallness of the cells, and continued 'T
mental depression of active spirits tl
forced to live under laws they had d
no hand in making. But one thing is i
sure, that is, we all have one year (1
cut from our sentences of 10 and 20 it
years, or will have the 6th of next ti
tonth. Just think, we as a group i
will have served 93 ye'ars, and lfb i
one of tus knows why front a. legal
standpoint, but we all easily answer
iwhy. froml all organization viewpoint. Io

"Can you tell me where to locate e
one little pal of ours, I mean the
6 ft. 6 lad?

"I)Dllunn, yo ould e srprised .to 1
see what a place this is. We have a i
modern laundry and make all our 1
own shoes and clothing, and other t
shops. just like a real town. We P
produce nearly all we use here. We •
have a good hospital, large and well- I
handled; also an annex for T. B. pa- r
tients. 1 have been surprised at how I
few victims of this dread disease 1
have died here, only two since I came
here, one of those last evening. While d1
speaking of this. our friends, Perry. V
is getting worse right along. He has
lost considerable weight in the last
60) days and the doctor and warden
sent a report of his condition to Chi- s
cago, but Clyne fought against re- t
ducing bail or showing any consid-
eration in the matter, yet the doctor
said he was losing weight and could
not stand confinement well. Lately
Perry is looking poor and, of course,
worrying a little. He is in bad shape
and the bunch there or somewhere
should raise $5,000 for his bail at
once, for he is too old and true blue
to the movement to waste away here,
and unless someone comes to the
front quick and gives him a fightingti
chance to regain his health the white
plague will finish him shortly, I
try to cheer him a little every day,
but don't see him long enough to do
much good. You will understand
when I say he has becomesa rank pes-
simist. lie used to be one bubble of
optimism.

"Can you do anything to help raise
the $5.000? It means more than I
can tell you in words. We have been
fortunate so far in not losing a man
in this fight, and it would hurt the
whole group to lose one here when
such a small amount would save him.
And remember, Judge Landis said he
wouldn't be responsible for any
man's life. Yet Clyne could only ac-
cuse Perry of being vicious in com-
bating his motion for reduction.

"Hoping to hear from you soon, I
am, as before,

"JACK LAW, 13131."

Newport. Wales.-Carrying a hay-
fork on his shoulder during a thun-
der storm, Edward Travers, 16-year-
old farm-hand was struck and killed
by lightning.

LAMB ROS
t POOL HALL
."Where Good Fellows Meet"

42 E. Park St.
Over People's Theater

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

t CRYSTAL CAFE
We Serve the Best on the Market

at Popular "Prices.

O OU . PARK- ST.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

CHICAGO RACE RIOTS
LAID TO MEAT PACKERS

Chicago. Aug. 23.-- 'lIe foi liowiag di
statement by the Chicago I'idieai io 0
of Labor gives the real facts on- ft
reining the recent race riots hert and ai
the hand the modern A•elrienu ' t
Imoney Huns held in the game l f .!n- ti
deavoring to break up the stlciLkyaltrd

Iunions. st
The profiteering mltal I)ak;i (rs of

Chicago are responsible for h11. rale(
riots that have disgracedt Ils ily,l g
say's the statenment. ('ntliilaiiig, it ji
says:

It is the outcome lof their dliih-

(rlate attempt to dlislrupt thel unllion

labor lmovenment in tlhe stocl'kyairdis.
Their responsibility is shairedl by lhe
daily newspapers which aite keil)l sti-

sidized by the extravagant alll (ertie,- I
ing contracts of the lacklers, pat litcu-
larly the Tribune and the loeatid and
Examiner.

These salm me ln eat packers riII solve i'

the lproblem if they iwill and put it

stop to the trouble, htil iit can he( done
only in one way, if it is not io break

out again at a future date more vio-
lently than before. The packelrs I

t know that way. They have been told
t whatl it. is and they iare doing notlhing

about it.
Ever since orgallized laborii starteid

-to nite the stockylard emplllloyes, the
- acke'rs have folught with every e\\T. I
f pon at their colmltiand these efforts

of the workers.

Impolrt Soulthll'n Negroes.
]Diseriminating against onion mteu,

they have fired them aiid hired non-.
union len ill theirl' plnces. In l recentlll

years their principal recruiting points
Sfor non-union workerl's have ,beenl

in the south, andl non-unllionl cvolored

Workellrs have been brought hiere ill.great numbers just as they are be-
V ing brought here now by the rail-

i roads----or were lp to tihe olltleak of',

the race riots.
T'llese Colored1 1i111 e and women

are not brouight here for their own ic
inimprovemnent, but are enslaved att, d
low wages and have been uIsed byh
the packers to undermine union con-
ditions. a

Organized labor has no quarrel ,
with the colored worker. Workersl l'
white and lack. are fight ling Il e tn
same battle,. The unions net the ;I--
tion of the packers by starting to
organize the colored wolrkers.

As soon as this work cOlltntlec( ied
the packers started to fight the uln--
ions with foul tactics. They subsi-
dized negro politicians and negro i
preachers and sent themic out aTlOng
the colored men and women to in-
duce them not to join the unions.ll

They had a Y. \l. ('. A. secretary on

their staff, and the two plreSent aldrl'-
dernien of the second warl partic'i-
ipaed actively in this cmnipaign of
the packers. One of tlhem. Ader-'
imatn L. B-. Andersol. went before At- C

tornley Francis J. Honey, represent-
illg the workeirs. when he was pre-
liaring for his appearance before

J1 dge Alschuler, and urged that l

Ielney should not ask the judget if
order the packers to m

n
aintaliln i pref-

erential union shop. t

Try to Create Race Hatried.
Their pulrpose in this, which dur-

ing the last several weeks has bornet
bittler fruit, was to play upolln race
prejudice and create dissension be- t
Stween whites and blacks which wouold I

prevent the colored workers froml I
joining the unions and prejudice tilhe
white workers against them for that
- eason. Notwithstanding their efforts!
the collored worliers came into Ithe i
Sunioll ill large nunlbers.

)Somte weeks ago the unions ire-

ldoubled their efforts to get the Ite(- t

gro's in. SqtLuads of union orlganllizer'
held street (ornelCr meetings as the t
workers Inft tilhe yards. The packers a
called on Captlain Caughliin f the

- stockyards station for mnounted police
to break upl these meetings, and Cap-
tain Coughlin, tool of the packers,
sent his bluecoats to ride down rI.t I
1 men who gathered to listen to t.hel

speakers. This caused a'strike of:
stockyards workers until the federsa-
tion officials and the officials of the
e Stockyards Labor council stepped in
t and secured the transfer of Capstin
Caughlin away fronl the yards and!
the cessation of the Cossack practicei.

The union planned a gigantll mass
meeting and demonstration to take 1

place Sunday. July 6, at which white
and black workers were to lparade to-,
gether throughout the stockyards
district and gather to hear speak-
ers in a public playground.

On the last dlay before this event

ithe packers called upon the police I
and said they had information that.

the negroes werel' arlmillg to astault

the whites, and they wanted the pa-
I Irade permit revoked, at least they
t wanted the neglroes and whites to

march sep1arately.
Is not, their purpose clear? t

lForce Two Parades.
They succeeded itn having the

whites and negroes separated into
two paradtes, insftetad of letting them
march together. This was done, but
the marchers in the two parades
merged into one audience at the play-

ground to hear the speakers. And
there they fraternized peacefully and
cordially-united workers.

At every opportunity the packers
and their hirelings fanned the fires
of race prejudice and the fires of

prejudice blet ween the strikebreakers
and organized workers, hoping for

the day to arrive when union white
men would refuse to worlk beside un-

organized colored men, so that the

union men, white and black, could
be discharged and non-u.inion workers

white and blacli. put in their places,
until the spark eaite that ignited the
tinder piled by the packers and the
race riots enslued.

nlions Save I)ay.
The only thing that saved the city

from hbecomillg a shambles was or-
ganized labor. Night and day the

officials of the Stockyards labor
council toiled and fought to hold in
check the forces of organized labor-----
to show them that the situation was
the result of exploitation of white

and black workers alike by the
criminals of big business and to pre-
vent workers front assaulting other
workers.

It stands to the credit of the un-
ion woikers of ('hicago that neither
black nor white union men partici-

pated in the rioting despite the lying
kept-press, bought body and soul by

the advertisements of the packers,
and other crooks of big business.

Union Men Orderly.
The, white union men of the city

id not fall for the gamei e of the pack-
rs. The colored n ionl men also re-

fused to be misled inito violence, and
,ast their influence on the side of
curbing those of their race that ae-
ively participated in tle idisorder.

The roting subsided and then
someone fired the homes of hundreds
of white workers hack of the yards,
antd these homes were Iburned to the
ground. T'he newslipapers and police,

jointly tools of the packers, tried to

conlvince the citlizens that colored
woltrker's h;ad set fire to these hiomi'es.

VWhy?

It is perfectly obvious that the
criminals that played l'race' against
Iace until bloutd flowed in the streets
.of iu civy hadil carried their work

farthtier and made Ihis last effort to

ilflate tilhe Polish and Lithuanian
white stolkyar:ds worlkers against the
cllored workers.

Militin I'roteet,, Scabs.

At the sitme tmomeni the tsuper-

inite dents of the 1iackinlg plints, the
police, the llilitia hcad• s lnd Govern-
or Ltowden were tilatillting to send the

noutn-inioili coiloird workers back to

their lasks in thie packing lhouises on
the following Mlonday under the pro-
tection of militia nlo with loaded

rifles, lmachine glus a; nd biayonets.

The fires were set Patlllrlday oiint'-
ing. The non-ultillon coloredl workers
were into go Itack with niachine guns
S'urrounding themI (oI Mondaly llorn-
ing. \Vhat fiend could have devised

a more diabolical plot ? These gen-

tleollten said they were tryinig to qliet.
the race tlroubhl.

On Sa.turdaIy lornling the supeir-

inltendlet of all 1ho Ipacking plants,
Adjutantl General D)ickson of lthe mil-1
ilia and !First l)epuly Slpelitleddo'ut
of Police Alceck tmet it thie plalt of
.Arttuttlt & ('o. Tlhere they made planis ls
for the i c'sulll tition of work with Imtit-

chine guns on tihe following 'Mon-
dtay. tl

Labor D)enied a Voice. i
J. \V. Johnstone, John l I'ikulski, p

and M\lartin \ltuipthy of the Stock- e
yardi s Llhorit coulnctil welnt to the it
iieelitg place. They were denied aId- a
mission. .

"You are meeting here to plan to
reslllnte worli and stop the race riot-

I ing. We have heen ionI hte firing lie t
i'ying to iprevenlt race rioting. \We
iare here to tell you the only way ill

which it cal te stoppeld," said Juli- t
slone.i

"'oiu are nlot, invited'." was thic r'-
ply of the A'rmoout r & ('o. rIlIpresIet Ia-
live.

'I Then tell General D)ickson we e
wantl to see him," sauid .Johlnstone.

They were keplt waiting until atr- t
ly 11 o'clock. They had an apptoint-
metit with I'ederatl Judge Alscliuler,
the referee in stockyatrds labor Iiiat- i
Lteers, at 11:30. They sent word ill i
that (hey could wait ino longer. Ill-
stead of General Dickson, )Deputy r

('hief of Police Alcock came oeut.

What Johnstone and Kilkulslki had
to say to hint startled hint stoi that

they were granlteid admlllission to t.he
m eetling.

Slinally Allowed Io TIalk.

i T'phero they werle ,rmitlted to all;tke

their statementi, but again they werte

not permlitted to advise wilh theset
In n ii the situation. 'l'ih y had tto

say their saty and get outl.
They started by sayiig:
'"'Th'e men r'esponsitble ' ftr theseI

race riots are seited aroIl lld thisa

table."
They told the story that thas na' i

told here. Then they added:
•'We have worked day anld nightl

to keep this situation in hand. Not

your police --not your soldier.:s hIr
slopped this riioting, bIut the Ilinll

Iten and wtineien of the sitoIkyaitrds
dist rict.

'"PThie longer it .hnas g'one o ill the
harder it has eeon to hold. Ifi\ve days

of race riots have got slael of ourt

white worker alarmed itand evet in-

flamed iuntil we do not kllnow how

Imuch longer we cain contrllol thetl.

HBlylonets I'lllnnceessarl' y.
"But this we know: 1'niolln mIn l

will not work with t all(hiltie gluts

pointed at thetm. They will nott
work under the spuli' of bayonets.
If you do the thing you are plan-

hing to to here, we will not be re-

sponsible for tihe blood that will hbe

shed. You will be responsible.
'The'se men will lie on the killing

floor of the packing plants. They
will have cleavers and knives. They
ktnow how to use theti. The machine

guns will not be able to stop what
will happen unless they mow down
the workers, white and black. You

must t)e insale to attellllt suIch a
thing.

Then Johnstonle and Kikulski toldtt

the packers the only thing thal they
could do to solve the problem. They
Ssaid:

Straight from the Shoulder.

"Bring your workers back ,it a
untin shop. All of them are under-

paid. Raise their pay so they will
have that tot think ablout to lake
their imindis off the race feeling that
has been st iroed Iup. lBr'ing your work-
ers back t t their jobs as fellow utinion
mIen and women. anlld we will try to

hold the sitantion in hand for you.
You will riot need llachine guns or

Sbayonetis. It you do ainylhing else
thuan l tat, the bloodllshed Ithat will
e follow will ie greater Ihatn that which

has occurred and we will be powe'r-
t less to prevent it."

The packers and their police and
militia heads dislnissed these menl
without discussionII contenlmptuously.e They woutld not ev'en talk over lhe

iproposal with thelll.
I.'or five dlays they had been talk-

ing ilabout the plrobllems presented byy the race riots and in all that time

i they had neglected to call into con-
t frernce the menci who knew most

' i about it. T'hey had not talked to D)r.
SHall, a(cknowledged leader of honest

-and intelligent negroes. They had not
" consulted Judge Alschuler. who has
a counseled witht the stockyards work-
Seors foir mallny months during the war
- and since. They did not call in the
r officers of the Federation of Labor

or the Stockyards Labor council nor
I- any ulion heads, colored or white.
r I ('onslultation )eniedl.

And so they would not consultI
g•witll i ohnstone, Kilkulski and Mur-
phy on that day. But at least the
Sthree union men accomplished this

much---what they said alarmed the
i conspirators and caused them to post-yI pone the bloody day with which they

II II I I1L' * I.

BIG REMODELING SALE
You Can Save From $10 to $15
On t1 il••il alle for ilil -l imle ,nli ,r1t a A \iI)21 rpT()
YO[' 11 ":AII\I L 'RI 1 suil. \ e have i ,I mi ile a big eut

The Fashion Tailoring Co.
M. MORRIS. 47 WEST PARK ST.

II

, SAY '10 S.\V I 1 IN T-1 IRM ,LTIN.

especially if there are little folks
waiting for Ihe milk is a great,
sourcei of satisfaction and seulr-
ity. Another is the c(onscientious
pasteurization of the milk, and(
1 the careful handling of it from the
time it leaves the cow until it is

e delivered to you. W'e have built
o a large trade on this basis. Why
n not join our arm1l nly of pleased an-

t ronls?

The Crystal Creamery
459 E. Park St. Phone 181

SAY Yi , SA\ IT IN T-IIr ' I-iULL"TIN.

we1 plannnlln Ito cp the C1 limax of w

their plotting. r

(Organized Inbor reads these events Is

correctly. It is lwa lko toI the tlhingI mI
the iepackers iare ltrying to do, Labor iin

takes this ill(, s ofi letting the c•iti ,

ztns of Clhicago 1)know icii't:llsta til l-

ly whelre the reslonsibility rests andt ii
of telling the tlw-abliding 

a
nd peace- t

lovilng inen a•llnd WOIlOC oif ('fliCoagol

that tlhere is i siltlP l d1 il sll'e sol- 0 I'
tion inId only one namely fori t he

packers to quit fighting labor and to

end their oti hnimnil 0lam1paign Of p1lay-

ing white against black and Mack ,
against white to exploit the worliers,
of both races.

S Looking Int) the Fluile. _

And olrganized labor hIs miore

th i this to sly to ('hicago. 'T'hese

bullt they are only DarI of th le situa-
tion tht111 cotlrol i',ntl s lhis co nltry to-

iday. T(hroughol ut lhI landii , with lth

sano cont lllemptuous disre!gartld of the

rights of free1110 ien anlld women ho al

lrthe pck rs d1islIay, thl otrgIanizetl d

e lt•ioyers of labor are consp,iring
to wr11ck labor organizations and

inlg ItheIm.
In and uhiitslot l ('W icago we1 son it

i the (' 1i e an td Iltrvt ster plants.h t

playes of these same packers are
onl strike beocause lhey get only 22

1 roolked contractors' r'ing in (Chica]go.

They cotnlmol nlalerials oand hold It 1

whip hlanlld over (iother employerlll s w\ho S
want to d eal fairly| with their e at-

pllyes, and by withholding materials

t---he fair employers --to assist to
disrupt organized labor.

Either these mlnen c(nnot l | ndl'r-

tlare determined tIo ciil 111ou11t of t1lo

workers their new thirst for the (till)
of lif o. In (inther event it is Ithe saintl .

nThy al ive their choice botween Iwio s

thintgs. ,ilher to deal with organ-1 -

ized labor or persist in th ,ir actionsI

and inflame a mob spirit that will

engtltf Is all.

THE PROP[ER IUNINE
OF CORNERS IN AUTO

)Onn of the thillgs many molltolrists
have great diffticulty in learningl1 ti
do properly is turning colllo's; not

only with due regardl for the safety

of himself and his passelngers, but
fo tilhe safety of others as well.

It is difficult to coast around a
cornor at low sp)ee(d, andi if high

speed is used the car goes too fast.l

The lovice driver should Ipractice go-

ilg into second speed just before he
iraches thei corner lie is to turn, lnd
then drive around at slow speed.

Another detail every driver should
learn and praictice is the matter of
signaling. Thle law states that the

driver shall signal in somie uniitis-
Iakalile manner which way hlie is go-
lug to turn. The left-hand drive
makes this easy. If the operator is

going to the left, lie should hold hiis
Iar'Im out. in it horizontal position. This

idticates to those back of him thexy
shouldl not come Ilp behind hil on
that side. When nlakling a right turn

the car should he run close to the

curb and the signal given hy wiaving

the hand in a small circle with i for-
ward swing, as if to say: "'Come on
up onl this side. l'ill going to tlurn
the corner." The "conme on" mlolil I

is not prescribed by law, but has

becomne a custom of the roud.
If a sudden stop is necessary, tilie

hand should he held upward. Th1is
signal formerln y was used by coach-
men on the box and is well iknon\ to
all users of the highway.

SHOE WORKERS UNITE
IIannihal, 31o., Aug. 22.--Boot

and shoe workers in this city have
organized and affiliated with the

bhona fide t 'ilt unitn ll o n lvelent.

U. S, LIBERTY TRUCK
POPULAR IN FRANCE

It is rumored in automobile engi-:
neering circles thait the French think

so highly of the American "Libertyi
t truck" that the French government,
at the request of the French motor

truck ianaufatlurers, has ruled that

none of the Liberty trucks are to
remain in France, but must all be
brought back to our shore. They
reason, it is said, that it these triucks

were to he sold in France they would
creatle such a demnand that it would
seriously halndicap hlie French auto-
mobile Itruck mlanufactulrer in dispos-
ing of his prd(cllt:1.

London.--For ihe first time in his-
lory four wolmuell reporters have been
added to the hiouse of comnlmons staff
whiclh reports Hansard., the official
record of the deba tels.

GENUINE OLD TIME MALT
EXTRACT

Still on Sale in C'ompliance with
the law.

F'IEE ( O AL.COHOL
Dark 14 oz. can for 6 gal bev-

erage ...... ....................... $1.25
Light 14 oz. can for 6 gal. hev-

erago . .. ..... ...................$125
Dark 8 oz. can for 7 gal bev-

erage ............................ 1.50
D)elivered prepaid with 5c

for pIostage.
Unequalled preparations for

making a sparkling, lhealthfuli
good old style drink at home.
Easy to make.

AI)OLPH GIRAF.
Sole Distributor

726 So. Montanna St. Butte
Phone 6576-J.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

Ladies' and Gents' Suits Made to
Order Here in the Shop.

W. OERTEL
TAILOR.

Journeyman Tailor. Union Shop.
4813 S. Arizona. Phone 8552-W.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

S. F. T. Cash Grocery
The most for your money.

627 E. Galena Phone 5215-W

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

PONY CHILI PARLOR
Our Chili Always the Best.
Chili and Tamales put up to

take out.

88 ? East Park St.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

Golden Gate Pool Hall
Tobaccos, Cigars, Cigarettes and

Candies.

GIVE US A CALL

272 E. Park.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

FOR NEAT StHOE REPAIRING

GO TO

DAN HARRINGTON'S
SHOE SHOP
49l3 E. QUARTZ

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

J. DURST
Exclusive Ladies' Tailor and

Habit Maker.

436 Phoenix Bldg. Butte, Mont.

Phone 2764

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

Bernard Jacoby
FINE TAILORING,

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

43 EAST BROADWAY

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

GOLDEN WEST CAFE
227 8. MAIN ST.

Best Meals for the Money :


